Career Action Plan

Name/Student ID______________________________________________________________

What’s my why? What drives me? What’s important to me?

*(add your ideas here)*

Career goals that are aligned with my values and purpose

1. 
2. 
3. 

Capabilities that I want to develop to support me to reach my goals

1. 
2. 
3. 

Organisations and opportunities that I am interested in

www.cdes.auckland.ac.nz
Login to your personalised UoA careers account on MyCDES to access workshops, resources and support.
### My plan of action towards my goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity (related goal number)</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Timeframe</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An activity is an easy, measurable step you can do soon!</td>
<td>What is the benefit of taking this action?</td>
<td>Rank the priority of each action relative to the others</td>
<td>Estimated time to complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>